
 

Not Your Average Book Club 

We know that every school is different so we offer diverse Tome Society activities to 

supplement any book club model.  

 
“We just love talking about books!” 

 
Give your book club focus by engaging students in 

discussions about It List titles using the reading 

group guides and promotional materials.  

Students can also connect with other Tome Society 

members across the country through social media 

chat forums and online events.  

Get together with other book lovers at the Annual 

Tome Society State Conference where you’ll hear 

from It List authors and get pumped for summer 

reading! 

 

 
“Our students have diverse interests.” 

 
Tome Society has a diverse menu of competitions 

and chapter activities to engage students who love 

reading, writing, Anime, gaming, technology and 

more! 

Your Tome Society chapter can spawn niche groups 

for Nanowrimo, Anime, gaming or whatever form of 

literacy interests your students. Tome gives these 

students all an umbrella to gather under.  

Tome competitions are all digitally based giving 

technology minded students a creative outlet, as well.  
 

 
“We have a Reading Bowl Team, but 
want a way to include students who 

aren’t on the team.” 
 

Many students can’t commit to reading all 20 It List 

books and that’s okay! Tome Society gives all 

students an opportunity to participate on the level 

they choose. Students can just come to meetings, 

only complete one competition submission, or 

complete as many as they like! If they are not into 

competing they can network with other students 

through online events, attend interchapter events and 

more! 

 

 
“We love to win!” 

 
If you have a very competitive group of students then 

the sky is the limit in Tome Society. We offer a 

Reading Bowl competition, as well as a robust menu 

of chapter and individual competitions.  

All Tome Society competitions are submitted 

digitally so students across the country can 

participate. We will award State (and National if 

multiple states participate) winners for all 

competitions.  

 

 “Tome Society gives student book clubs across the nation an umbrella to gather under together!” 

 


